
Deltas Around Dallas:
Wine and Cheese – Virtually Of Course!
Wednesday, September 16 @ 5:30 p.m.

Scardello’s Cheese 101 - $35
Sign up by September 9th

CLICK HERE TO PAY

Or if you would like to pay by check, please mail to:
Lori Doran

4713 Seafarer Court
Flower Mound, TX 75022

WINNER OF D MAGAZINE'S BEST OF BIG D!
Join us as we nibble our way through the different cheese types. 
Experience comparative tastings of cheese and out-of-the-ordinary items 
that will help you focus on the distinct flavors of each cheese type. We will 

https://form.jotform.com/202297745937165


cover the basics on how cheese is made and answer questions about 
cheese pairing fundamentals! And as always, we will have some great 
optional wine pairings as well!

How Does it Work?

Our mongers put together a plate of delicious cheeses and 
accompaniments, a printed handout with that night's cheese selection and 
some fresh sliced baguette from Empire Baking Company. All you'll need to 
do is unwrap, tune in, get comfy, and enjoy!

Your class order pickup between 1pm and 5pm on the day of your class. 
No need to call ahead, but once you arrive at our Oak Lawn location, give 
us a call at 214-219-1300. Supply us with the order name; we'll check you 
off the list, assemble your bag, and run it right out to you, when pull up in 
front or back of the shop! (We do not offer delivery for virtual classes.)
AND!!!!! Fellow Dallas Tri Delta sister, Jackie Carl, will be conducting a very 
special tasting for us with delicious Scout & Cellar clean-crafted 
wine. Deadline to order wine is August 28

She is passionate and knowledgeable of these wines that are free of 
additives, added sulfites, synthetic pesticides and added sugar. Needless 
to say, you are in for a very special wine tasting experience. She’s 
consulted with Scardello’s to offer wines that will complement the 
cheese! The Fiddleneck Sauvignon Blanc , The Little Jane Pinot Noir (a ½ 
sized bottle) - Or the full sized bottle of Middle Jane Pinot Noir

If you’d like to enjoy the wines along with us, you can select a gift set 
through this link(www.scoutandcellar.com/jackiecarl) to be shipped to you. 
Please place your orders no later than August 28th to allow for shipping 
times to a location where the wine can be signed for (FedEx office or 
nearby Walgreens will work if you are away!).

Jackie will be donating 10% of sales generated through the event to the  
Tri Delta Foundation.

https://scoutandcellar.com/product/19FiddleneckSauvignonBlanc?u=JackieCarl
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/18LittleJanePN?u=JackieCarl
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/18MiddleJanePN?u=JackieCarl
http://www.scoutandcellar.com/jackiecarl

